ABHA Management Codes

Weaning Mgmt Code
1 - Own dam, no creep
2 - Own dam, with creep feed
3 - Raised on foster dam
4 - On show ration

Yearling Mgmt Code
0 - Do Not Ratio
1 - Pasture/Roughage Only
2 - Pasture/Roughage and Feed
3 - Bull Test
4 - Fitted
5 - Dry lot fed, Low Energy Ration
6 - Dry lot fed, High Energy Ration
7 - Other

Temper
1 - Mild Disposition
2 - Quieter than average
3 - Normal
4 - Jumpy
5 - Aggressive
6 - Extremely Aggressive

Status
0 - Still in herd
2 - Died
5 - Culled - sold as commercial
4 - Calf died pre-weaning
3 - Calf died at birth
6 - Culled - sold to sale barn
7 - Culled - freemartin
8 - Cow culled - exposed fail to conceive
9 - Cow culled - aborted
10 - Cow culled - genetic condition/carrier
11 - Cow culled - inferior performance
12 - Cow culled - bad udders/teats
13 - Cow culled - poor temperament
14 - Cow culled - bad legs/feet
15 - Cow culled - old age
16 - Bull culled - reproduction
17 - Bull culled - inferior performance
18 - Bull culled - injured/bad legs/feet
19 - Bull culled - genetic condition/carrier
20 - Culled - Other